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VAtum WILL NORTH t'AROMt

Ct.F.MKXCEAC AIXS VIC.
TORY OVF.K I.Mvn tiKOIKJK.

WALTER BLACK OF WAX HAWWMfc HOME CKI.F.BRATIOX. I OX AM. t.HlMAN OlFSTinvs srii)llT Ti'i rnunvL n" nw.ir. nilUAt, l flllT I .K II III.' tw V ITlnvc IHKS BY HIS OWX HAND

ferity of Term of ernou Treaty All VnUm Telephone Worker to Quit KepmowUtlT e Small nf I

nwMlHl HU Throat With RaaorHme not been lsened and clung. JMMMiHy inletui llurlefton Yiehb

Stewart Fiel.l ltt liix Lm UNly IWumeiit Will Probably Ue Handed
K.tr It ;Mline Secured Kvery Hun Saturday Xiglit French anal
Soldier T County Kp-t- to Pa- - Aiiirrk-a- n Highly Pleased.

' ra.le in Filiform. A complrt accord hu been peach- -

trlrt Asks (ioternor Bickett to le About 6: So Wlnewly i,d Dieden are Mere Ex pin nation. A us--I Attempt to Bring Pofttnuwtter en- - in Public Dix uvoiuii
trian Trenty Making Little eml and F.lrtrlral Worker lo an A Washington Correspondent in IYes, folks. It's coming. A real alrr ,n Principle on the questions con- -

Agreement. me ureensboro News had the follow

Tliirty Minuteti letter Biul Health
Cause Hal Been Section Fore-
man for 17 YeursKunen.1 Ser
vice.

Mr. Walter M. Blak a a.n
ing to say in regard to the support

ship from Pop Field, at Camp Bragg. nw,ea " ne reply tothe German
Fayetteville. will be In Monroe for the counter Proposals. This statement
Welcome Home Celebration on July mad responsible quarters

Hope again is expressed In Paris A strike designed to cripple the tel- -

that the renlv of the allied and ass- - enhone t .h- - "V :,u' l" anouia give to the
igue of Nations:... 1 i . . . . . "rFourth. inursaay. wiairu guTriiiiiipuui lo me uernian i urgm .uonaay with the full moral citixen of Waxhaw and for seventeenSecretary Riddle of the Chamber of . ,r"lth ,l,d American peace con- - counter nroDosals . to r.-j- ... . . "i governor BicKetttne demands ImiDnort of the Ain?rir.in' "r,T ,V.K: . 'r"u v w tne lead In bringing about Dub-- I . ivmaii iui Kit; a. A. L.made ih- - peace treaty.:";":soon' Commerce was definitely notified late rrerice clrc'ea re highly gratified at

Tuesday that th nM hirt wnut.i h ,n'8 favorable turn after the fortnight I!!9 '! "-- hed before"tha", the co.,t o he lea.ne0Z.o wJdn
. rriuy asain iS mcn-ruu- w oemeen postmaster Genera Representative Small nf th h noon' d--

v K from the effecu of th
aent to Monroe to honor the Union vf rf,nK on deadlock. The accord

soldiers. elude the.SilesIan question, the pro- -
Several exhibition flights will be Posed iini8lon of Germany to the

The commissions to which were en- - which numbers about it. member. Representa 'or the act" "
listed the study of various pro- - the bulk of the union teletr.nh on. .. .'!?. ?mf" e,.Pree,..be- -

Mr ma.t kh k.. .
given for the benefit of the twenty- - ,e??"e ot nations, ana reparations
five thousand visitors expected in which were the ch,ef utjects of
Vnnnu fnr ih. h i ference among the delegates. blems brought up by the German re- - erators in the United States ' 1" .Isor n Sa.ro"? for .m. TF - Th Ik "
a morning and afternoon perform- - The, reenient in principle leaves
ance. Nose dives, tall spins, loop the detail and drafting, which,
loops, and other things of like nature " 'ou,d be accomplished by

Joinders all hare about completed By unanimous vote, the reconstruc-- Z shouTd1 h "ked hU sendtheir work and the council of four tlon convention of the federation ZtUc manlStSlon of ihtoiDDrorS t0 relieve hi'n 'o "time On
a
Mo"

has settled by discussion more of the adopted a resolution yesterday giv- - so that renewed ,trenrth TmajTe gir" day ,nd Tueedy Mr. Black worke4
important provisions or the treaty tng its support to the strike and nro-- ... ... .. . V on his facalculated to make one look skyward ' ' 'u" noun tne expectation

llttv ha AvnAPtofl All rnvllah anor. I hi tnat actual delivery of the docu- -
rows and other nondescript birds will ment wto, the Germans will not take

j be chased off the field by the man p,af Defore Saturday night.
bird for one day at least. .The agreement concerning the ad

over which there had been divergence viding that Samuel Gompers. presi- - tors """" r,,n "en" dy on which the deed was commit"
or opinion Inside the council. These dent, should appoint a committee Mr ted he had remainedi at moat
questions Include the reparations from the convention to favor

7 the leaenJ' 5 n2lnt 2 ' th "ie. Supper wa, served
Germany shall make and a refusal with a committee or electrical work- - hurch meeUng 1 BriitSn ' o'clock and UtUe tai
to give Cermany the mandate over era. the Joint committee to take up Sundav

Va.. last ,ng n opU afteir
her rormer colonies. grievances with the postoffice author- - Tetter of the later he went Into the yard' and aomed'8tr'ctPremier Clemenceau of France, ities at Washington in the hone of hJ .1 .Y!' mem- -

member of th

's Mr. T. P. Dillon. Father of the 18I80n r Germany the same as
" Fourth, announced several months drt!,bjr Lor Robert Cecil and Col--

V aro that a certain voune lady of the "uuw; Wlln omision of the
1 city had placed application for a ride ;ou"n condition, requiring Germany who has contended against any less- - asserting the walkout. "My Dear Governor- - h "ad bVter retVrn to the

ening in the severity of the terms During the debate Postmaster Gen- - -- i j
' .... . . . house. Doine h. ..i.i . - .in the heavier-than-a- ir machine. No " "P"ory military serv--

word has been received of her can- - lce-,M- - Clemenceau. president or the
! eling the application. As yet we are con.f"tnc.e contested this condition
' not prepared to divulge her name. " ,el!L ,0 Precipitate the same ques--

Every exhibition flight which the 'lon '"France, and the council finally
plane gives will be as free as the air nrPPel it.
in whioh it nun ft ovnnotaH hot i(o time has been fixed for Ger- -

of the treaty, apparently has won his eral Burleson was termed r. "tryan- - the 1 and throat before
point, ror advices from Paris say that nlcal official by delegates who S tXli peace" 0ne Waa awre of hntentions TwJ
the document Is to remain virtual y thought any attempt to obtain "Jus- - fereV,ce atVarU I w alrtaE rtrSS- - deep gashes wer '"A'cted and death
unchanged to text and the main tlce" from theas postal executive would y ' favor of an th? resulted about thirty minutes later
changes
modifications,

are explanations, rather than be utterly futile. In this connection ,ed ilViin to, , Mr" Black a n of The late
Settlement of the Silesiaan opportunity may be given for those !ua!,.y's e"rnce. but If she conforms

who desire to Inspect the plane at '? ne conditions, it Is expected that
':, r me purpose of min mizing war. and """ seventeen years agon q esiion which come before the conven- -

my study of the plan agreed upon has ,he guccecded hi" father as stion
u!81tl" ?f i.,in..i,a.,e.r. .1. whlol?.'.'f " is pased' further convinced mc of the necessltv f?reman and faithful tohas been reached. Thesne win be represented at the firstclose range, Germany's administration to the leag ..v..t , c iciinnra iu and w sdom nf tha Mnn.m .o mieresi or tne COIHDanv. ihaue of nations is still under discus remove Mr. Burleson.meeting or the council.

The Silesia n settlement Is based on sented. I must believe that the nennl la" lnat ne "eld this place for suchson. but it is reported, with a tender (it Nnrf h ra rnl Ina o nnrAva K A I nme snows that he waa avaliiPila pleblslte for the disputed Polish Modem Style and Duncecy to accord ciple involved, but I must think the emr0e.e- -Herman region. On the other hand little progress Statesvllle Landmark. state should in every appropriate way oeceased was a man who hadIt has been decided to incomorate is being made In drafting the miss- - Mrs T. W. Bickett asked the Norththat reply In the treaty itself rather give. puDiicity to their attitude and ,i ' a,,u IU an piacea

The air ship will light and "take
off" from Stewart's field. Just outside
the western corporate limits of the
city, where carnivals have located and
where the City Leaguers are now do-

ing business.
The field, which Is estimated to be

one thousand feet square, is being
prepared for the coming of the man
bird. In order that it may not bump
its wings the ground Is being scraped

Ing clauses of the Austrian treaty, I Carolina club to go on record as "dis- -I. . . I I thereby rnnf pi h nl A to the crystalllza- - "" "l,"ul connaence. He was atnan present
Ill contain about 25 -- ia"d me"wh,,te th.e,. Aurtr,.B -

Chan !S?P?I,l!flhe ",0den tendencies in tlon 0f a 8trong national senUment. I n,ember of the Baptist church and adocument. It w
000 words. ui, a ncou ui nuoiiii.ii pv. v. v D . nu u.mc, anu ollcnicu lu llie on. Rilrp that nnr 111) H Isli I I K IMlSlian. '

Holaoatlnn la nrntaatlno off!lii. ihlLnlhan fnr huln "I tl.... I. ... IlgUISned w. r,, ,, ,... H,Uiva....n -' iw. i.tij. ii uicic in unc ipng nr. jn . .hoi. i.. uiaua was mown ana inert In
"hard conditions" of the treaty, and thing that leads girls to Samarcand tne ratificaton of the covenant, but Monre,a'nd "'8 of the suicide came
declaring that his country is over- - (the State home for fallen women) our DPOnift -- hniiH .iva M distinct shock to mends here.

Schools an Investment.
University News Letter. 1 I l.m 1 I I. .11 I . . t . . 1 1 I .. . . . - 0 . . .wneiuimi wiih urauau iict:usc ui iiu ine uujo iu lue uevii. II is inM orranirth thai.and the poles which held the wires

which conveyed electricity to the car senators In some J " . .I rrsreVwere neard on evervThree cases of the Increasing In them. Particular stress Is being laid I dance and dress or today." declared ianiHhi tnrm uauu. ii whs me consensus nr nnin.terest in Bcnooi teachers and schoolnivals are being removed. In the pleas of the chancellor against the Governor's lady. r ." , ,u ..u. ,w t. 'on that 111 health caused the wh
Secretary Riddle has secured a sup- - wo1r,k a''"08t be'K belief, the dismemberment or Austria. The preachers generally and a an, .'v' "

--.1 l.uf" Funeral service was held nv.r thaNorth, in a city of over a hunply of extra quality gasoline and oil President Wilson is to do what he great many men and women who are Liu .h k. J.Jii remains at the home in Wavhaw v.dred thousand inhabitants, the nresi- -

uiiuuiuiniij' iu ui i ii k iiidu vviiiiuviim vancu iiavcirho nnKilA iH..ii.du.. ui- - iiciuaj auenjnnn anonr h n'rlnfirdent of one of the most important .. .. ... ..! . ... ... . .1 " uioiunaiirii UI LIB I UVC n - - w..for the ship.
PARADE BY SOLDIERS.

The parade by all the returned
question to tne attention or tne omer Deen saying mis same tniug about ment WhiCh is so vital in the n,in- - Kev- - ers and Rev. K. W. HoganDanKs in the city has recently made
peace commissioners, according to a certain forms of the dance all tenance of peace and the safetv of ucted 8ervice- - Many friends ofa public statement In which he ad

Union county soldiers under Major statement said to nave oeen maae oy inrougn me years, ana tneir protests the world. Personally I shall he elad lne aeceasea and the family were
tha Praalriont tn rsnreapntfl tl ve nf Ir-la- warnlnr hnvn hppn tha mnra am. - j .. - I nresent Inturmiut n. i i

vocates a salary of $5,000 for school ........ ..v .v. . v , - - - - - i o - - " v... no n(q auvocEie tne cause as oren as t me cem
l8h societies In the United States.who phatlc since the dress styles seem de- - LuMip rf.i. ,m j . "1 etery at Old Waxhaw Baottst chnprh.

nugn Hinde is expected to be by rar principals. To get $5,000 men as
the biggest feature of the day. One educational leaders looks to him like for some time have been endeavoring slgneaVa reveal as much of the fem- - 8Ure there will be found nlany Intelll-- I

Tne deceased is survived by hismonsana are expeciea i. good business Investment.
to take part. In that aame city one or the banks to nave ireiana s ciaim 10 recoKnuiun ie mnu as one can gei oy wun ana .ent citizens who will likewise tender " na nve CI"iren. three girls and

laid before the peace conference. escape arrest. But while it is true thpir gervicea two boys. Two sisters. Mrs. G H.cery union county man, wnue or paia tne !Z5 membership fee of an
Tne Kiissian-uoisnevi- are report- - mi a great many people, aiong wun ..Vou who have 80 generously re-- "wrence ,L v ass, s. c, and a Mrs.black, who donned a uniform for elementary school principal in theUncle Sam Is urged to be on hand ror Chamber or Commerce There waa no ed t0 hare caPtured the town or Ura. Mrs. Bickett, have viewed, and still gponded t0 the ca of hign , Howard Texas, also.' survive.

I of the of Orenburg. I view, with alarm certain tendencies I Imnv mn.t annrH.tAii. ...,. -'capital provincetne parade. The overseas men and catch in it and the only reason ror
from the rorce or Admiral Kojchak. or modern society as to dress and ershlp In this momentous issue in hu- - Shines From Teamme nome service men win noin iane doing It was because these business manners, u is aiso certain tnat man humrv v.. .inn.i.. it.i,. Ch cato Newa.pan. aooui one mousana u n ion men felt the need or a school man In i i "'"m i iij it vim ithese conservatives have accomplishTt. P. BEASLEY RETURN'S FROM An English poet who never livedH. Small."county men lougni vauaniiy ior ae-- tneir deliberation ed absolutely nothing by their promocracy in tne war. union county is in another city or much smaller SOCIAL SERVICE CONFERENCE tests. Instead of styles which at firstprouaoi tnem ana aesires losee mem size in another section o' he coun- - COMMERCIAL INDIFFERENCEso shocked the conservatives, or theau in a ooay ana wearing tneir uni- - try. the expenses or five elemental I'rouil to Hear North Carolina Com moss-back- s, as you prefer, havelorms. a pnoiograpn ot tne soiuiers school principals to the Chicago meet have spread like fire in dry grass on I KMhihllsl.ment f rnnN.i,.i n-- i.win ue inauc uu picnciru u a mr-- mg me Department of Superintend

to return home once wrote in bitter
vein : "They sent us off so cheerrul "

He would have written differently
had he written the homecoming of
the Prairie division In Grant parkthis morning. Woman, the great con-
tradiction, was in her element there.
She who sent her boy off wth a smile
on her lips almost two years ago,
greeted him this morning with a tear

a windv rinv nnit hv &nrf hv tha apn. Imended on Account of NVw Wei-frti-- e

Imw War has Given N

to Sociul Work.
eral puhl c accepts the change as a ",,,rr outline rro--iirormi ior an ume. ence were paid, not as a sop to poo'A silk flag will be awarded to the salaries but bocause the business nieu

township which has the greatest per 8aw clearly how fine a business in- - fact and ceases to remark upon or I luisetl
tn thinlc ahont the raillonl trnnafnr-- 1cent or us reiurneu soiaiers in me pa- - vestment this would be tor the cl'v. ination. The Pan - American commercialNews and Observer.

Therefore the nroieat nf the first conference closed Its session in Washraae. ine soiaiers seem very eniiiii- - Such examples of good busingssiastlc over the coining event and all sense are worthy of imitation. It is ful glance of Joy. You knew that sher - it . . ... I"On Sundav I heard Prof. Irvine
lady (officially) or the state will ac- - 0,1 I"e pa" weelt and ,ne Pre" was hannv becauexpress tneir willingness to taKe pan. good business for business men to en- - Fisher of Yale, discuss prohibition be . . . ... a ninff nmnap i iirniran rinnAni i v .
compnsn homing, andThe rourth or July committee it is courage large Investments in school fore a large audience at Atlantic. . .. .j , . ... ....... m .. i . .. . . passed Dy tne federation of Women's ," 'U",D "i' lunlli lui- - the beam of cheerfulness --oh, well,unutMMiuuu id iiHiiniiiK tt bui imihc iui WOl'K. The hptrpr tho irhnn . tho Ki- - CT fv." RS id Mr H. r . Ken ev. Slate .

the soldiers after they have paraded, cer will he th,.ir haina. ti,. 7' fmmi,in., nf m.hiie welfare who W' "PProvlng Mrs. Bickett s attl- - why remember now!
I .

--- w.v.uo iiuc vi r ' I f iiHu nPAnmn ehott nnrh nor imlaaa I ' I hP mmOii aU Autah uhmiinl f I 4 ltFIDDLERS CONVENTION. worth wh,,e to make their schools, returned last night from attendance ; ' .rTh. abundant S uZ 1 " """lwn.08.eanar?;
ihiit 5 nVinrV in tha oftamnnn me Dettor quality of schoo men on tlie National conference ror Social " " . "..1. "

. ". " . V - u. . V" ' many years ot
-- vw" - w.wv v. uw i I i ",u wiiiirHii h re nnw n pthh r inrrn. i niruiiiHiii it i at'iiu if a noi wppn ina nrin- - ha f f iarii u.kr. a

i o r - v !' i im u tt ui iv, vt uuae itumuiar tfiuows inaJudge Lemmond will gather with his whom they can Induce to take charge Work at Atlantic City, "and it had an Their In- -
fiddlers iu the courthouse and make or the r schools. odd sound to me. The distinguished Xr-re!chln-

g" ue Will the wo
merry In a convention. All the fid- - Let's stop thinking about our pub- - economist used laborious argument to !ce f" b"fs theenlist a enn. . . . . ... . u,e" ' 111llj. t j. l u.hnn o.. ov A ...in. tir.w.i that nmh I hi t !... lo nnt an In tor.

cpal pons oi me Atlantic, uuir ana hardy pose suggested tuba and dlahea,Pacific coasts of the United States on scrubbing brushes and mile of suds,

UI J 'The making of every effort by 1 29th. tall as she
e reporiea 10 nave aireaay oe-- - i":" iiuuuu i... . .. v.- - . . . . . . .

tune their instruments. One charity. Let's look on the money used ference with personal liberty. " "0,U.
Id he had rather attend the I" the support of schools as a per.nan- - sounded strange to my ears because

l
aa a r ap' llla rlo-- both

Fiddlers Convention on the 4th Investment, bound to yield rich we had thrashed that argument out lZJwrto nfth deen anpro re--reliirna so long in North Carolina that

man sa government and individuals to Her glance flickered th rnueh a tearOld elope through reciprocity and blurred haze.ago strictions on their daughters and re-- mutual cooperation in trading met- - "Tell us about your wound strlDflevery child has been familiar with it.
than to visit Coney Island. This is
a feature of the day with which the
weather cannot interfere.

fuse to recognize socially those who hods, regulations, businessethics, and again, Johhny," she was sayingrefuse to live up to this standard of general treatment of commercial re- - He might have told that storv a
Albemarle Kuilda Home for School But he was on solid ground and was

Nuiierintenileiit. one of those, he said, who, living In tions. hundred time nvpr aa thnv atnnf aAlbemarle Dispatch to Charlotte Ob- - State that refused to ratify theSHOOTIX AT STALLIN;S.
modesty? Will they? That is the ncld
test. By that method the tide might
be turned back, but will the sistersserver. amendment, had at first been opposed

The Albemarle Graded school com-- 1 to prohibition, but was converted byArthur Kelly, Colored, Shoot His make the attempt?mlssioners will soon begin the erec-- the fact. Wayne B. Wheeler, who also 'One might as well be out or theBrotlier-in-liu- Walter Richard- - lion of a two story nine-roo- m dwell- - spoke Sunday, said Prof. Fisher
son, Who With Four Wounds in ing for the home as a school super-- had had more to do with converting

Intendenr. This dwelling will be lo-- the Intellectuals of the country to

world as out or fashion" is a truism
that aoplles universally to the daugh-
ters of Eve. They are slaves to the, Rudy, May- Recover.

"The meeting of the unavoidable long time silent In the sun.
and pressing financial needs of the They were so much alike tha
Latin - American government and many middle aged and aging women,
legitimate private understandings some wtth t,heir old fashioned skirts
and also the protection and enlarge- - sweeping the ground in wide circles,
ment of the United States Latin- - others dressed In youthful modes.
American trade, through the financial Their glances were trembling, hesit-an- d

banking interests of the United here or there one bit nervously
States providing the necessary money at her handkerchief, while rrom her
loans and credits. eyelid flickered a Trank tear.

"A well-defin- program ror the "You're all right, now, you're
protection or the patents, trade-mark- s sure?" ting Mrs. Hubbard asked her
and copyrights of each country In on. "Your brothers were proud to

rntan mi lh. tnt kn ....I... 4. IL. nmh h t nn than n.W.. n,.n .A T. ,, . , . , , , . v.. iiitt .ui iu lllf f.v.uwii.uii man a.111 uinri mail, du 1
prevailing style, no matter what theVllll tt OUlIPl WOUna.lll niS neaa, aphnnl hnnrH r.n .ho .u. .1 ..mnnai hla .,..,!..) ,,. ..JJ '
style or how it originates. As a ruleuTri ma ncuii auu iwg 111 uie Nnrlh Th rn atpoot anH ... .h Whi n In Atlantic nn M n.l.,,arm, the chances are, it was slated school grounds, and will have all and Prof. E. C. Branson, or the they cannot withstand fashion's de-
cree, even though It be odious tothis morning that Walter Richardson. mnHn An.,'il.n!. The commls- - Henan chair or rural economics or them. To wear clothes much out of
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i cinilr9.
constructing this build- - 'he university, mapped out a program prevailing Btyle excites ridicule from

those who gladly embrace every7",:,, a.;fc. LTi''. "Vi" "J"' ln wi,h a v'ew that some or the for a week's conference of social
1" ..7. ' y " . . '

. '" rooms may be used as dormitory workers to be held at the university
all the other 28. through the new In- - hear of you In the Argonne."
ternational bureau established In Ha- - Mra- - Hubbard wore a service flagchange or fashion, the more marked

t
' :V,;" h"" l"! ?Lmy r00"!8 'or teacher, In case of teach- - in October, and secured the promise the better, and few there be, even vana and the opening of th South 'ith four stars, one gold. Her young- -

among the older, and more conserva American office in Dio rt- - Jaii.no. est bov, Everett, was killed at Chat- -v . .' eri4 nave 'rouble In locating in the or some Important speakers.
:L'tL" !lfl. i'T.-h"- 'h ! hon' of the town. The work of con- - There has been a tremendous m- -

"The niakine of the parcel post Pnu Thierry. Two others are also intive sisters who may abhor the
change, who fall to follow the styleIwL. 8 8tructio" be rushed to comple- -

The small caliber of the gun tinn a. mmnu. .iki . the service.petus given to all forms of social
work in every State in the Union as oenenctal alike to the export business

. 1 ., .u- -. j..-- . i. ."i....... iiupniwii--
, nu iiiai in some degree at least. interests of the United State and thea result of the war, Mr. Beasley said.uru .u n, iu. .1 .al urnu, Professor Mclver, who comes hen

Jlln i Wadesboro. may occupy It be rank and file ot the Latin-America- nThere Is little that can be said for
man as compared with the gentler

It was an amusing sight to see
Franklin Render, tall, tanned, bend-
ing beneath the umbrella, which his
sister, Mrs. Bessie Novatny. held over
him solicitously. Thev have only each

of consular invoices and fees, the un
ana this fact was in marked evidence
at the conference. Social work fs now
no longer confined to mere plana for

. . "" '" -- ""''"s 5r'"r rare school opens. sex. but the male is entitled to what necessary restrictions and regulaaiiiiiorii 11 iu 4i a iiuiiiaa otaiiiuo
tions.ever credit there may be in the fact

that he is not, as a rule, anythingaiding the weak and unfortunate, butRailway Rill Passe House.
By a vote of 305 to 4, the house 'The improvement in the adminis- - other in all the world, she savsis concerned with the broadest con- -

trntion of consular offices, similarity An( the boys were satisfied. In theTuesday passed the bill authorizing structive policies affectine Individual of consular voices and fees, the an- - affectionate glanr-- a at their mothers

and was brought to Monroe by Mr.
Harney Stalling. He was lodged in
jail to await the outcome of Richard- -
Bon's wounds.

To a representative of The Journal
who visited him In his cell Kelley
stated that Richardson accused him

. . ... . . .ii. t j i j i. t

an appropriation of $750,000,000 for and community efficency. public and
the railroad administration's revolv nulling of petty laws annoying to ad sweethearts, hey gleamed gayly.

trade revision and permanency of 11 waR "'e a pic.lc. They romped Ining fund. Democratic members unr tariffs. the B'm. Thev laughed heartllv aa

private health, and all working and
living conditions that affect human
life.

"Prof. Branson spoke before the
ed a larger amount but did not ores

like the slave to fashion the woman
are. The younger and the frivolous
mates are with sisters in bedecking
themselves in gay attire, but as the
male grows older and more sensible
(as he is supposed to grow) he wears
what appeals to him, regardless of
style. But "man's love is of man's
whole existence," says some writer.
And it is true that it is the woman's
part to make herself as attractive as

"The undertaking, without delav. 'hey told thMr adventures. As tha' anv aniendment for an Increase, whilesaid' ?"d ih.f." R'chardson advanced
republican, declared the fund would
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"Sonny do you know what they're
Playing?" The happy glance of Mrs.
Kassner leaped in the direction of the
band.

There, with the wind ruffling the
feathers of her boa and the little sli-
ver strands of her hair, she stood, a
tiny, silk clad figure, listening happi-l- v

to the notes of "Home, Sweet
Home."
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